
'y/special and private communications, as
aabstantially given h the Times, the can-
ning and trickery of the Chinese Emperor
and his officials, and the triumph of
Lord Elgin's firmness over all their at,

tempts to deceive, acme out very strikingly.
When the allies, in possession of Tien•sin,
threatened the capital itself, the Emperor
neat down two Chinese Ministers of -high
rank. They declared themselves to be
"Plenipotentiaries," and on the faith of
this, Lord Elgin went in grand procession
to confer with them. When, however, the
edict was read, it was to the effect that the
demands of the strangers were only to be
granted, if they did not infringe on the
customs of China. If they did, they were
to be referred back to the Emperor. Where-
upon, Lord Elgin ordered his chair in stern

displeasure, and be went off with a guard of
honor, and loud playing of the British band.
This was act the first of impudence and du-
plicity. They falsely pretended to have full
powers, and they had fuller powers behind,
but they concealed them.

The neat act was similar. Keying, who
in 1942 deceived Sir H. Pottioger, was sent

down to confound the barbarians. He tried
to get the ships moved "ever so little way"
down the river, and secretly instigated the
populace to stone and insult the British.
But a band of tars scaled the ("ate of the
city, drove in the Tartar guard, rot in a hun
dred marines, and with six howitzers,
marched through the streets. Besides this,
it is said that Keying intrigued " with the
Americans and the Russians;" the former
urging him to demand from the British the,
abolition of the opium trade,: (a"very good
thing if it can be effected,) and the ltus.
shins doing their utmost to prevent any Eu-
ropeans, except themselves, residing at the
capital.

Keying, however, was found out by a
document, discovered among the papers of
Yeb, at Canton, to have been a deceiver be.
fore, ae to the Treaty of Nankin, which he
had described as a mere snare to delude the
barbarians. This was read by an English
interpreter aloud, to the two first officials,
who hated Keying, and at once sent the
news to the Emperor The latter, finding
his deceit discovered, and full of fears, re-
called Keying, and authorized his Commis
sioners to sign a letter promising a treaty
granting all Lord Elgin's demands. The
conditions are : Ist. The residence of a
British Minister at Tien-sin, with access to
the Court of Pekin, and an English College,
similar to that of Russia, at the capital.
2d. China to be opened to all the world, and
free intercourse with the interior, by the
passport system. 3d. The Yangtze to be
opened to its commerce, from its mouth to
its source. 4th. Christianity to be tolerated.
sth. Indemnity for the war, and losses at
Canton, (England's share, it is thought, will
be £5,000,000.) The tariff and customs to
IA revised, and piracy suppressed. 6th.
'A special Chinese Embassy to the Queen; to
be sent forthwith.

iN FRANCE, the Protestants are suffering
'fresh oppressions. Mr. Couillard, member
of the Protestant Consistory. at Lille, has
cent a letter to the Debate, detailing the

acts. Protestant worship was celebrated
or the first tir4Q at Maubeuge, a ,year ago,

~y Presbyterial authority, and under the
auction of law. It was a recognized and

rmanent worship of the Reformed Church
France. It was conducted most peace-

ably, when, en the 22c1 of August, the Com-
missary of Police announced to the mem-
'bled people and their pastor, a decree of the
'Prefect, quashing the municipal authoriza-
tion, gendarmerie entered and arrested the
minister and three of his flock, and, to the
astonishment of the population, weed carried
to prison. They were soon offered their
personal liberty; hut they refused to leave
the prison for four days, until they addressed
a remonstrance to the Procureur General,
and the Minister of Justioe. It is clear
that the secret machinations of Jesuitism is
the cause of this. The liberty of worship
is not restored, and the Protestants of the
seven cantons of Avesnes are, at the present
moment, deprived of the exercise of their
religion by the State. AU the London pa.
pers have given prominence to this shameful
affair, and if redress is given by the Em-
peror, it will be with a bad grace, and from
a desire to avoid further agitation. Not
that he cares for Popery versus Protestant.
ism, but because he pampers the former as
his tool, while he dislikes the latter as too
weak to help, and too independent in its
genius to love a despot. And so there is
forthwith to be dispatched an expedition to
Cochin China, to avenge the murder of
come Papal missionaries, and to secure free
access for the future. More than this. I
observe that French priests are setting out
on a proselytizing mission to the Sandwich
Island'. American missionaries there have
probably a day of trial before them. The
'ttempt may be wade to thrust in the priests
under the frowning mouths of a ship's
fattery, and to re enact, if they dare, the
oppressions inflicted on Tahiti and Queen
Oomare. As a further illustration of perse-
cution in France, I may mention the case
.1 a working man, a Belgian, who had been

the means of awakening religious interest
snong Iris fellow-workmen at Vallenaiennes,
as been expelled the country.

We have had FRESH WARNINGS, as to
angers from France, from the lips of Mr.
oebuck, at a banquet at Sheffield. He

',ompared the soft speakers.about Cherbourg
nd the Emperor, to a farmer, in whose yard
as placed a faithful watch dog, but who,
If awake, heard his dog bark, at midnight,
d not wishing to be disturbed, cried,

4Down, Tear' .em l" But the faithful "Tear-
Om," hearing the footsteps of the burglar
bout the house, would not be quieted, and:
'arked on till he had thoroughly roused his
..aster to the peril of his property and life.

nd so, cried Mr. Roebuck, «I am Tear-
em 1'" Be declares that he will not cease
o warn the nation against French treachery,
nd that next year, when the Naval esti-

.. ates are to be voted, he will show what he
I elieves to be necessary for the defence of
'he country. There is a Channel Squadron
now afloat, and moving about-. Its exist-
nee is rendered necessary by the opening
if Cherbourg, and it is thus that all Europe
ut keep armed by the influence, direct

nd indirect, of that mjsterious personage,
anis Napoleon. My own impreesiori is,
.at be really means peace, while yet Loving
show his preponderating influence among

•the nations,

THE Bowanomnir o IEDIM.II haci
doubtless struck terror, in connexion with
the execution of the murderers, into the
minds of the Arab populatioa. Bat its be-
ing done by a British Captain.r olter a prom-
ise of, and the certainty of redress by the
Sultan, is regarded by many as a•. political
blunder, and as tending to degrade Turkey,
as an independent power.

TEE ham ASSEMBLY "has been bolding
a special meeting at Belfast, in connexion
with the appointment, by the Government,
of Presbyterian Chaplairis for the Army.
There has been a recent enlargement of
both Roman Catholic and Presbyterian
.chaplaincies for soldiers. There are fifty-
five Epis c opalian Chaplains. It is'proposed
Ito appointfive Presbyterian Assistant ehep•

lains, though I believe this number will be
practically much larger, by the recognition
of Free Church ministers at military stations
in the Mediterranean, and of English Pres-
byterian ministers at Woolwich, Plymouth,
and other places io Great Britain. The
number of Presbyterian soldiers in the army
is very considerable. Including wives and
children, sixty-thousand souls would need
spiritual instruction, from ministers of their
own Church. The nomination of two of
the Government chaplaincies was given to
the Irish Assembly, but in point of fact,
two had already had their names recom-
mended to the War Department, before
the Assembly met at Derry, in July. These
were supposed to be personal friends of Dr.
Cooke, who, as a consistent Conservative all
his life, naturally has weight at the War
Office. But when the Assembly met, in
July, the nomination of these parties was

resented, and ignored by a large majority,
and, nem. con., two others were recom-
mended. It 'so happened that these two
gentlemen--Dr. Goudy and Mr. Rogers—-
had, honestly and zealously, taken a very
active part in the Tenant-Right agitation,
and were strong Liberals. When, there-
fore, their names were sent up to the Gov-
ernment, General Peel objected to their
appointment, on the gr.und that all the
resolutions of the last Assembly had not
been sent forward, and also, that the As-
sembly was not unanimous in their recom-
mendation of the parties above mentioned.
Dr. Cooke had, at Derry, spoken against,
and was known not to favor these gentle-
men, and wished others to be appointed.
But in point of fact, and legally, the vote
was unanimous; and so, kty a large majority,
the Assembly has now affirmed. If the
question were to appoint the four, including
the two obnoxious members, even then Dr.
C. could, he says, object, and he read a long
list of ministers, (these gentlemen's names
omitted,) from whom he suggested the Gov-
ernment might be asked to select. But as
things stand, the.Assembly are at issue with
the Government, and it remains to be seen
whether, in the face of the Assembly, either
there shall be made no appointments at all,
or else appointments unAnctioned by the
Church. Presbyteries, in that case, would
be instructed not to loose the ministers from
their charges, and thus spiritual indepen-
dence of the State, would be asserted in a
new and unexpected form. It is to be la-
mented, that strife has thus arisen among
brethren, and that the ashes of fires almost
extinguished, should have been stirred up.
Dr. Goody, during the discussion, an-
nounced his retirement from the eandida-
ture, Mr. Rogers insisted on his claim, and
the final vote of the Assembly recommend
that gentleman, and Mr McHinch, minis-
ter at Dundalk, to the Government. Mr.
Rogers—however much he may be objected
to on the ground of Tenant-Right agitation,
and speeches which, as I believe, were un-
necessarily caustic and severs—has, with
Dr. Goudy, been pre-eminently the means
of discovering, exposing, and defeating, the
machinations of the Episcopal Chaplain-
General at the War Office, to prevent Irish
Presbyterian soldiers,' if possible, from re-
ceiving instruction from their own ministers.

IVIR SPURGEON'S Vigil' to Belfast, and
his bold assertion of the doctrines of Calvin-
ism versus Arminianism, and Trinitarianism
against Arianism, naturally provoked bitter
antagonistic feeling. The Northern Whig,
the semi-infidel paper, and a great favorite
with Unitarians, misrepreFented and carica-
tured his sermon. Dr. Montgomery, the
leader of the Arian party, afterwards
preached a sermon on the text, " I speak
as unto wise men," &0., in which he made
an attaok on Calvinism, not forgetting to
misrepresent, also, the doctrine of justifica-
tion by faith, as setting men free from the
obligation of morality, and grounding the
whole on the absurd but usual falsehood,
that Calvinists exalt reason above faith.

Dr_ Cooke, nearly thirty years, was the
champion of orthodoxy, and met and over-
threw Montgomery in the memorable Synod
of Lurgan, in 1829. Then followed the
secession of the Rrians, the Union, in 1840,
of the two Presbyterian Synods into one
Assembly, the establishment of missions—
Home, Colonial, Jewish, Foreign—and an
extension and consolidation of Presbyterian,
ism in Ulster, on the glorious basis of the
Westminster Standards, such as had made
Irish Presbyterians, vigorous and powerful;
in truth the Church in Ireland, emphati-
daily full of vigor, and rich in promise of
great blessings to the world.

Unitarianism continues to decline in Ul-
ster, although it numbers still a portion of
the wealthier mercantile class, and is the
rallying ground for your qunsi•ecleotio and
wattled° gentlemen, who affect Latitudina-
rianism, and "free inquiry," and are very
tolerant in every thing but truth.

Montgomery's attack on Mr. Spurgeon.
and his doctrines, has called out Dr. Cooke
in reply. The latter was asked to give a
short public critique, at a social musical
meeting, on the comparative merits and the
characteristics of Spurgeon and Guinness,
(a young Irishman,) as preachers Dr. C.
consented, but, in the meantime, Montgom-
ery's attack . bad been made on Calvinism
through the sides of Mr. Spurgeon. Where.
upon the old Lion of Orthodoxy came forth
in his pristine power, and after characteriz
log and analyzing the respective merits of
the two young, preachers, the main body of
his address was a masterly exposure of
Montgomery's misrepresentations, and of
his total ignorance of true Pauline and
Scriptural theology, and a magnificent argu-
ment for the truth of all the leading points
ofEvangelical doctrine. In this he followed
Montgomery, step by step, and the effect of
the publication and wide circulation of the
address, must be of the happiest description.
My space forbids me to give you more than
this cursory notice of it, at least at present.
I now subjoin Dr. Cooke's estimate of Spur-
geon and Guinness :

When we see such a youth as Mr. Guinness
takehis place in the pulpit, and when we seehim
open the Bible, and when, at all events, without
the appearance of preparation, we find him pour
forth an extemporaneous sermon, flowing with
the brightness of water in a river, and when we
taste the quality of that. water, and find it flows
,from the Fountain of eternal life, must we not
rejoice in seeing that God has raised up such a
young man, and given him talents of the highest
order,ata comparatively early period of life. And
when we see such a young man as Mr. Spurgeon
in like manner raised up. and when we find him
pouring forth a stream of logical demonstration
and of Scriptural illustration, in the midst of
statements of facts, continually bringing the
great truths of the Gospel before us, must we not
thank God, and take courage; and must not
even those who disagree with some of his doc-
trines, bless God that be has raised up a man
with such energy and such eloquence as can
attract the great atal the mighty and the noble of
the land around his pulpit, as well as the vast
c^owds of the London streets, that hang upon the
wondrous words that are falling from his lips. I
have said already that- comparisons are odious,
and, therefore, I will not make any. All that I
can say is this—in Mr. Guinness you find con-
stant appeals to the feelings most successfully
urged ; in Mr. Spurgeon yO4-find as constant ap-
peals to the understanding as successfully urged,
and in both, though you may differ from them in
some of their doctrines, or in any of them, you
seean energy, you see a seal, and you see a deter.
urination to be in earnest. I have formed an es-
timation with regard to those two young men,
and r do not hesitate to deliver it. I have heard
better orators than either of them. I have lis.

tenedto the pictorial and spirit-stirring eloquence
of Chalmers; I have listened to the burning elo-
quence of Edward Irving; I have listened to the
profound metaphysical eloquence of a Candlish;
I have listened to the gigantic eloquence, if I may
so speak, of Andrew Thompson; I have listened,
with entranced mind; to the outpourings of a
Guthrie; I have heard, I say more eloquent
men, but have never heard better preachers then
either of them—men preaching from the heart to
the heart; and I think that even those who differ
from them, and some evidently do differ from
some of the opinions which they expressed, will
admit their being in !cornea. I think the judg-
ment of charity will come to the conclusion that
I have come to—the conclusion that each is not
only apparently, but really in earnest; and I
trust that, even those who do not cordially agree
with them in their doctrine, will join in praying
that the Lord of the harvest would send forth
more such laborers into his harvest.

One regrets, after reading and herring of
such noble testimonies for the truth and its
exponents, by Dr. Cooke, that he should
ever•be involved in controversy and debate
with his own brethren.

THE WILL OF THE Duca:ass OF OR.
LEANS has been published, and is a sterling
document. She was evidently a woman of
piety and principle. She first commends
her soul to the mercy of God, " in the name
of Jesus Christ," and afterwards solemnly
charges her son, the Count de Paris, to hold
fast his principles and his claims, as the
legitimate heir to the French throne. As
the Times says, this kind of opposition to
Louis Napoleon, is a useful check on his
absolutism. Who knows what may be in
the womb of the future for France ?

The CHANNEL ISLANDS have been united
with England by a telegraph cable. From
Alderney, Cherbourg is visible. No French
fleet could move out, or even prepare to do
so, without its being known in Portsmouth
infive minutes.

A NEW MIRACLE , of an apparition of the
Virgin, at a town in the Pyrenees, is being
written up by the Univers. A Scotch paper
reminds Cardinal Wiseman, that Ireland
has got beyond her "holy wells," while .
France is just starting them into existence.

J.W.
P. S.—The Bishop of Oxford has ap-

pointed a Commission of InquirY into the
truth of the charges against Mr. West. It
is a solemn farce. The Bishop ofLondon—-
an honest man—refuses to restore his license
to Mr. Poole, of St. Barnabas, who was
offered another curacy in London.

Ecclesiastical.
Mr. Joart Y. MCCARTNEY, was ordained by

the Presbytery of Ohio, on the sth inst.,
and installed pastor of the church of Mt.
Washington, Pa. His Post Office address
is Allegheny City, Pa.

Rev. A. WILLIAMS, D. D , has, at his own
request, been released from his pastoral
charge at Canonsburg, Pa. .Dr. Alden,
President of the College, discharges the
duties of pastor to the congregation. pr.
Williams continues in his professional
chair.

Rev. J. A. MURRAY'S Post Office address
is changed from Dillebarg, Pa., to Oai,
lisle, Pa.

Rev. H. B. SCOTT bas received a call from
the church of Washington, Presbytery of
Vincennes.

Rev. J. W. LANIUS' pastoral relation to the
church of Waveland, was dissolved at the,
request of both pastor and people, by the
Presbytery of Crawfordsville, at its late
meeting. -

Rev. JAMES FLEMING'S Post Office address
is changed from West Alexander, Pa., to
Independence, Pa.

Mr. F- XATIER KOPF was licensed to preach
by the Presbytery of New Albany, on the
14th ult., his examination having pro-
ceeded uder the exception for "extraor-
dinary cases."

Rev. L. G. HAY, late missionary to India,
has been employed by the American
Tract Society as General Agent for the
States of Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky.
His Post Office address for the present,
is Indianapolis, Ind.

Rev. JOHN BIIETT, in consequence of de-
clining health, has resigned the pastoral
charge of the church at Blackwoodtown,
New Jersey. .

Rev. N. M. Urmston has received and ac-
cepted aninvitation to supply the churches
of Waterloo and Pleasant Grove, Mo.
His Post Office address is Waterloo,
Clarke County, Mo.

Rev. JOSEPH- H. TowsrE, (New School) of
Bridgeport, Connecticut, has accepted a
call from St. Peter's chiirob, (Old School)
Rochester, New York.

Rev. Dn. 'Wm. D. JONES' Post Office ad•
dress is ()hanged from Florence, Ala., to
Holston Springs, Scott Co., Va.

Rev. Messrs. JOHN H. MILLER, of Ponto-
toc, Miss., and R. L. NEELY, of Hope-
well, Miss., who have been in- feeble
health, are recovering, and it is hoped
will be able to resume their labors at no
distant day.

Rev. F. N. EWING has been constrained by
failure of health, to resign the pastoral
charge of the church at Bloomington, Dl.

Rev. J. M. STONE has accepted a call to the
church in Princeville, 11l , where corres-
pondents are requested to address him,
instead of lowa City, lowa, his late resi-
dence.

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Report of I. D. Williams,
TREASURER OF THE BOARDS OF DOMESTIC MIS-

SIONS, EDUCATION, PUBLICATION, CHURCH Ex-
TENSION, AND FUND. FOB. SUPERANNUATED
MINISTERS AND THEIR FAMILIES, FOR SEPTEM-
BER, 1868.

DOMESTIC MISSIONS..
SYNOD 6e PITTSDIII/011. —Ohio Presbytery : Leb-

anon church, 41,28.75 ; Pittsburgh 4th ch., 48 62 ;

Bethel, 17.50; Montours, 22.01. Redstone Ply:
Somerset ch'4.00 ; George's Creek, (Ladies'
Missionary Society, 9 80,) 21.00; McKeesport,
balance to constitute Wm. J Miller, Esq., Hon.
Member, 41.00. Saltaburg P'by: Clarksburg oh.,
8.40. Blairsville P'by: New Salem ch,,, 24.90.

SYNOD OF ALLMON-WM—Erie P'by : Franklin
ch., 8 50. Beaver P'by Unity ch. 14.00; Mid-
dlesex, 8. 00; Slippery Rock, Zelienople, and
North Sewickley,'22.oo.

SYNOD OF LIBELING.— Washington P'by: Wash-
ington oh., 153 41; Lower Buffalo, 4.60; Bethel,
6.00; Fairview, 50.00. Steubenville P'by: Island
Creek ch.,in part to constitute Rev. M. A. Par-
kinson, on. Mem., 29.00. St. Clairsville P'by :

Nottingham oh., 21.00; New Castle, 3,50.
LEGACIES.—Wm. Cowan, dec'd, per Samuel H.

Cowan and James Hughes, ex'rs, 100.00.
-EDUCATION.

SYNOD OF RlTTBRUOLL—Blairevitic P'by Mtn.-
raysville ch., 25.36; Buelah, is part, 22 74.
Clarion Ply: Licking ch., (Females, 18.00,
Males, 12 00,) 30.00.

SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY.—AUegheny Ply: Cen-
treville ch., 9.19.

SYNOD or °Jun.—Zanesville PLy : Duncan's
Falls oh., 3.00.

LEGAOIES.--Wm. Cowan dec'd, per Samuel H.
Cowan and James Hughes, mers, 100.00.

PUBLICATION.
SYNOD OF ALLEGHENY.—Erie P'b-y: Mercer ch.,

8.00.
SYNOD OF WHEELING.— Washington P'by : Cross

Roads ch., 19.41.
SYNOD OF BALTIIIIONE.—CarIige rby : Bedford

oh., in part to constitute Rev. R. F. Sample,
Hon. Mem., 20.00.

Svmon or Onio.—Zonesvilie P'by : Dunean's
Falls ch., 3.00.

SYNOD of lOWA.—Dubuque Pby Scotch Grove
ch., 5 36; Ozark and Canto; 1.64.

CHURCH EXTENSION,

SYNOD OF FITT9BUNOL—Redstone P'by: EOM-
erset ch., 4.00. Saltsburg P'by: Concord ch.,
10.00.

SYNOD or ALDNOHINGY.—AIiegheny Foy: Sharon
ch., 6 00; Union, 8.00; Brady's Bend, 7.00.
Erie P'by : Mercer ch., 16.00. Beaver P'by :

Unity oh., 3 86; Middlesex, 3.66 ; 2.82;
Westfield, (special,) 11.00.

SYNOD OF Onro.---Zaneavitie P'by : Newark oh.,
8.12.

LEGAGIBS.-Wm. Cowan, deo'd, per Samuel H.
Cowan and James Hughes, ex'rs, 100.00.

SUPERANNUATED MINISTERS'-FUND.
SYNOD OF PITTSBURGEL—Redstone Pby: Mt.

Pleasant eh., 16.15.
SYNOD OF ALLNOYIN/YY.--Addebtheny Pby: But-

ler ch., 16.25..

CLOTHING.
Ladies of Pittsburgh let oh., a box, $172,48;

Ladies of Clarksville ch., a box 23.81; ' Ladies
of Unity oh., a box, 38.20; Ladies of Westfield
ch., a box, 68;61.

TOTALS.—Domeatio Missions,s63o.o9; Educa-
tion, $190.29 ; Publication;ss.4l ; Church Ei-
tension, $l7B 94 ; Superannuated Ministers'
Enact, $32.40 ; Clothing, $298.10.

J. D. Wrtmasts, Rec.- Ag't, - •
114 Smithfield• Street,

Pittsburgh, September 30, 1858.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER .A3l-1) ADVOCATE.

lor.ii,ol..iii.;4iti,(..':--
OMB% Oct. 5 —The steamship Nova Scotian

has arrived with London and Liverpool dates to
Wednesday 22d tilt.

Among the passengers injured^by the explosion
on board the Hammonia was Madame Andre, of
Philadelphia, who suffered a,,slight contusion of
the right hip.

The Galway steamship company has purchased
the steamer Congress, built on the same model
as the Prince Albert, for the American 'line to
New York.

The question as to theregency of Prussia has
been satisfactorily settled. The Queen withdraws
her pretensions in favor of the Prince of Prussia,
wbo assumes the nominal title of Co-regent, with
unlimited powers.

The Emperor of China is to bave conferred on
him the grand cordon of. Saint .Vladimir from
Russia, and the legion of honor from France.

The London Times' Paris correspondent says
that the ports of Tahiti and Marquesas are about
being declared free.

The States General of Holland was opened by
theKing in person on the 20th ult. In his ad-
dress, the King expressed a hope that the States
General would receive favorably the measures
concerted to abolish slavery in theDutch colonies.

Accounts from Spain represent the country as
quiet. The dissolution of the Cortes has given
great satisfaction to the members .of -the liberal
party.

The Spanish Government has ordered a new re-
inforcement of three thousand troops, and all the
large vessels of war unemployed, to proceed um-.
mediately to Cuba,

The Daily News, of Wednesday, says that a
faint stimulus was given by the continued influx
of gold. The Bank of England had received
nearly half a millionsince the last return.

The London papers publish a report, by Mr.
Parley, an electrician of the Atlantic Telegraph.
The experiments, in his opinion, show that the
cablehas not parted; faint signals were received
from Newfoundland. lie speaks of another and
more distant fault, the locality of which cannot
be estimated without going to Newfoundland.

nthis ptpartment.
EdueatiohaL

Several new advertisements of Academies and
Seminaries appear this week, viz:: Kishacoquil-
las Seminary, Sewickley Academy, Edgworth La-
dies' Seminary, Eldersridge Academy, and Steu-
benville Female Seminary.

The Crystal Palace Destroyed by Fire.
_

New 'Vona, Oct. 6.—The .Crystal Palace was
destroyed by fire, this afternoon. The fire broke
out in the lumber room, whielt Rae filled with
empty boxes, and.a large quantity of old lumber.
It in believed to , be the work of an incendiary.
When the flames were first discovered, the palace
engine was brought out, but the hose was so full
of holes that it was perfectly useless.

The flames spread with astonishing rapidity,cre-
ating an extensive excitementamong the visitors.
of whom it is estimated upwards of ten thousand
were present. It is feared thatmany were killed ;

one dead body has been takenout. The heatwas
intense. The services of the firemen were of no
avail. The wholebuilding is in ruble. But a very
small portion of the contents was saved. Two,
only, of the many fire engines on exhibition, were
got out uninjured, The building was crowded
with articles on exhibition, of every possible de-
scription. It is impossible to estimate the loss
with accuracy. The building itself is estimated
to have been worth $250,000. The contents must
have been warth double that amount.

Steamers Lost.
Ocean navigation is attended with great risks,

even in the best of vessels. The Austria, lately
destroyed by fire, at sea, was one of the best of
iron steamers, but it seems that being iron. built
is no security. There must of necessity be a large
amount of wood in the interior structure, ever
subjecting the vessel to destruction by fire.

The following list of casualties, occurring in
a few years, is mournful :

Value of vessel
Lives Lou. and cargo.

President, British, 130 $1,200,000
Arctic, American, 300 • 1,800;000
Pacific, do 240 2,000,900
San Francisco, do 160 400,000
Central America, do .887 2,500,000
Independence, do 140 100,000
Yankee Blade, do 76 280,000
City of Glasgow, Britisb, 420 850,000
Tempest, do 150 300,000
Lyonnais, Freneli, 160 280,000
Austria, German, 533 850,000

Total, 2,695 $10,560,000
The President, Facia's, City of Glasgow and

Tempest, were never heard from; the Arctic, San
Francisco and Central America, ,foundered; the In-
dependence and Yankee. Blade were wrecked; the
Lyonnais was sunk by a 'collision, and the Austria
was burnt. .

ffiarketi.
PITTSBURGH, Tuesday; October 6, .

Business during last week was quite brisk; owing prin-
cipally to the number of pergolas in attendance at theState
Pair. But there is no perceptible change in prices since
our last report. The general tendency is to less firmness-
The Allegheny River has experienced a rise, and there are
now five feet wafer in the channel. This is theresult of the
heavy rains of Thursday night last, which extended'to the
mountains. As, however, there is no corresponding rise
below, the most of this will be lost beforott getsfar down
the Ohio. - '

Burma arraFoos—Butter, 110112 c for peeked, andl.3@14 for Roll. Eggs, 9094c.
Batas—Mixed, 60@85e., and small white, 90(4)95c.
Bacoar—Shoulders, 6yielc.; Sides. 8%08%; plain Hams,

9 12@134@1234fic;. plain canvassed do.. 109/411c.; sugar cured do.,
•

nous—The supply is limited, and the market ratherdull. Bales from- wagon and Brat hands of superfine at
$6.12@5.15,and extra at 5.30(R5A0. From store, superfine
5 37, extra, 5.50®5.62, and family do., 5.87(06.00. Rye
Flour, fromfirst hands, $4.00, andfrom store, $4.12@4 25.

40048c., as in quality. Corn is scarce, and
commands 80c. Bye, 700750. Barley: interior Spring,
65e.; prime do., 70e.; and Fall, 750. Wheat, $1.06@1-10for
Mediterranean, which is about the only quality now
offering.

Formosa—Reds and Pinkeyes, 50030e. Neshannoeks,70080c.
Sczna—Timothy, from Brat hands, at $1..25a1.80; from

store, at g1.60a1.75.
Wom—Sales of pulledat 26a280.,"and fleece Sfladfic.,for

common to prime.

California.
By the arrival of the steamship Mow TaylOr at

New York. from Aspinwall, with the California
mails and $1,600,000 in gold, we have later 'news
from the Pacific. The California State election
resulted in the success of the Administration
Democratic ticket by from six thousand to ten
thousand majority, and the same party carried a
large majority in the Legislature. SanFrancisco
elected the People's ticket for local officers, and a
Republican delegation to the Legislature. The

news from the Fraser river gold region iiuneatist-
factory, the viaterbeing still ;too ,high to allow.
profitable mining. Eeriness wan dull at Victoria,'
and property greatly dhpriciated. The Indians'
still held a threatening attitude. Considerablit
exoitement was created by a report .of-
coveries in-Vancouverlsislandi Northwest of Vic-
tors, and thousands hadrushed thitherand staked
off their °Sims, when it turned out a humbug,
Many persons who had Migrated'to the Fraser,
river and Other gold diggings in 'the British pee-
sessions, had returned to. California. .The over,
landmail, via Salt Lake, arrived at Placerville,.
on the 26th of August, and the first stage.cd,the
same line left San Francisoo on the 26th, with
fourteen passengers --North American.

riammu3l3cm-1
CAANAGHAN 7 clothing and furnishing establish-

ment, Federal Street, Allegheny City, has been,
made.in attractive place to the folloWers of
fashion.- His stUak embiaces a superior,,elass of
fashionable ohithing for both men and' boys ; a
large'variety of shirts,, gloves, hosiery,=md other
furnishing goods, with a full assortment of, fine
piece goods, kept expressly for customwork. His
terms are cash but prices close. • " •

CADS=*•I
What the New York City Folks Say of

Dr. MlLdne's Celebrated Vernafuge,
74"ANRYAOTURED BY YIJIMING BROB.

NEW,Youtc, August 25, 1852
This is to certify that I am well acquainted,

with a man fifty years of age, for many years a

resident of this city. who has been at- times e.g.7
tremely ill, but could not tell from what cause,
unless it was worms. He told his attending
physician hissuspicions, but thephysician atonce
ridiculed the idea, and refused to attend him any
longer. His son then mentioned Dr. &Plane's
Vermlfuge, and asked him if he would take it;
his reply was—l must take something to get re-
lief, or die.

They at once procured abottle of Dr. APLane's
Celebrated Vermifuge, and he took one half at one
dose. The result was, he passed upwards of three
quarts of worms, cut np in every forma He got
well immediately, and is now enjoying most er
Mint health ; and, like the good Samiritan of
old, is endeavoring to relieve his Unfortunate
neighbors. He makes it his business to hunt up
and select all cases similar to his own, that may
be given over by regular physicians, and induces
them to try Dr. M'Lane's Vermifage. So far he
has induced more thantwenty persons to take the
Vermifuge, and in every case with the most hap-
py results. He is wall satisfied that Dr. M'Lane's
Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bros. of Pitts-
burgh, is far superior to any other known remedy.
and that if more generally known would not fail
to sae many valuable lives. For further partic-
ulars inquire of Mrs. Hardie, 124} Cannon
Street, New York City.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGIE,• menu.
factored by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBURGH,
P. All other Vermifuges in comparison are
worthless. Dr. lil'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be bad at
all respectable drug stores. Nonegenuine without
the signature of FLEMING BROS.

Spurts,
Treasurer's None..

The undersigned, Treasurer of the Board of Trus-
tees of the enUnge'EndoWinent 'Valid of the Synod of
Wheeling, will be in attendance at the meeting of Synod
in Washington Pa., for:the purpose of remixing the inter-
est or principal dueon Scholarship; Notes, or Subscriptions
to the Endowment Fund. Persons in arrears are requested
to send the amount dae and owing by them' t that time,
by the minister or elder from tbe congregation to which
they belong, and when paid, aproper receipt will be given,
'and the amount credited on the note or imbscription of the
person paying.

It is the wish of the Board haring the management of
this Pund, that' the large amount outstanding, and which
is now due, shall be collected as speedily as possible.

Persons wishing to send direct to the Treasurer, can do
so by cheat ordratt. ROBERTSHBRItiRD,

Treasurer ofthe Board of Trustees of the College
Endowment Fund of the Synod of Wheeling.

Steubenville, Ohio. oc2-4t

Synodical.
' The SYNOD OP WISCONSIN will hold its annual meet-

ing in Portage City, on Wednesday, the 13th of October
next, st 7 o'clock P. M. And by invitation of the church
and pastor, the, members are requested to convene at the
same place and hour, onthe day previonet for the purposes
of prayer and other devotional exercises to precede the
business meeting.. JOHN A. &WASS, StatedClerk.

The SYNOD OF SOUTHERN lOWA will meet at Oska-
loosa, on the SecondAhnreday in Octobernext, at 7 o'clock
P. M. . 8.0. M'OIINP, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF 01510 will meet in Delaware on the
ThirdThursday of October,(21et,) o'clock P. M.

M.A. EfOGB, Stated Clerk.

The symon OF WHEELING will hold US neat annual
meetingin Washington, Pa., on the Third Tuesday (19th,)
of October, at 4o'clock P. M.

Agreeably to a desire exprtesed by many brethren, both
ministerial and lay, and especially by the Session of the
church atWashington, the members ofSynod are invited
toconvene on the Monday evening preceding, to spend that
evening, and the following day up to the hour of meeting,
in such devotional. exercises as may be judged expedient,
and especially in prayer for the revival ofOod's work of
grace in our churches.

4, And the inhabitants of one cityshall go to another,
saying, Let us go speedily towill before the Lord. and to
to seek the Lord ofRusts ; / goalso."—Zech. viii : 21.

E.0..WINES, Stated Clerk,

The SYNODOF NEW JERSEY will hold its next stated
meeting in -the Third Presbyterian church, Trenton, N. J.,
on the Third Tuesday in October,at 8 o'clock P.K.

The Stated Clerks ofthe IPreebyteries are requested to
wand their.-Statistical Reporto. to the Stated Clerk,of the

*Synod, at least one week previous to the meeting of the
Synod, and copies of their Narratives ofReligion to the
Rev. N. G. Parke, Pittston, Pa., a member of the Oominittee
appointed to draft the Synodical Narrative..

A. number of members of the Synod having expressed a
desire to unite in devotion and conference in reference to
the present state of religion in our country, it is proposed
to hold meetings for this purpose on Monday evening and
Tuesday morning previous to the opening of the Sessions
of Synod. A Committee will be in waiting on Monday, at
the Lecture-room in the rear of the church, to receive the
members, and it is earnestly hoped that there will be a gen-
eral attendance on that day. R. K. RODGERS,

The SYNOD OF NORTHERN INDIANA stands adjourned
to meet in Logansport, on the Third Thursday of October,at
7 o'clock P.

An assessment of five cents per member has been laid
upon all ourchurches, which the tresbyteries'are required
to collect and send up to Synodfor thepurpose ofdefraying
the traveling expenses of the Trustees of our College and
Theological Seminary. E. W. WRIGHT; Stated Clerk.

.

The SYNOD OF PRICADEGPIIIA. stands' adjourned 'to
meet in the West Arch Street-church, Philadelphia, on
Thursday, the 21st day of October,lB2B, at 4 O'clock P. M.

Agr,eably toStanding Rules, "At least one week before
the meeting of Synod,. t .

1.. Stated Clerks of Presbyteries will forward their Ste-,
tistical Reports to the StatedClerk ofSynod,atDoylestown,
Pa., and their Narrativea to Rev..l, H. M.Knox, Chairman
ofthe Conimittee,at Germantown, Pa.

2. Each Minister and every Ruling Elder expecting to at-
tend Synod, will send, by mail, .notice of his intention so
to do:with his name, toRev. Jonathan Edwards, D.D ;pas.
for of the church, to convenein which the synod stands
adjourned. S.M. ANDREWS, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF PITTSBURGH will meet,lagreeably to,
adjournment, in the Presbyterian chunk of Blairsville, on
the Third Thursday (Slat) of October, at 7 o'clock P. M.

The Presbyteries are reminded of the injunction ofSynod,
to direct their Stated (Berketo send their respective 'Nana-
tives -to the Chairman of the Committee(Rev. A. G Fair
child, D.D.,) appointed by the Synod-to prepare the Narra-
tive of the State of Religion, at least two weeks pievious to
the meeting of Synod. WM. JEFFERY, Stated Clerk.

The SYNODOF ILLINOIS will hold its next stated meet-
ing In the First Presbyterian church of Peoria. on the Sec-
ond Wednesday (13th,) of Octobii, at 7 o'clock P. M.

.110BEST JOHNSTON, Stated Clerk:

The SYNOD OF INDIANA will meet in the Presbyterian
church ofRichmond, Ind:, on the Thursday after the Sec-
ond Tuesday of October,at 7 o'clock P. M.

Jowl L'EIMITTI, Stated Clerk

Presbyterial.
The -PRESBYTERY OF FORT WAYNE wilt meet, bq

leavio of 'Divine Providence, in the Preebytertan 'church of
Wabash, on Tuesday, October19LII, at 2 o'clock P.M. .

- • JOHN M. LOWRLE StatedClerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP ROCK RIVER Will meet at Osm•
den Mlle, onTuesday, October 10, at 11 A. M. Assessments
upon the church for contingent expenses, at the rate of ten
centsper member, will be called for.

S. T. WILSON; Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OP LOGANSPORT stands adjourned'
to meet in Lewisport, led., on Wednesday, the 20th of
October next, at 2 o'clock P.31. Written,reports of settle-
ments with their ministers wlll. li...required 'from all the
churches. An assessment of rive cents per member, upon
all our ehurchee, is to be collected end sent up to this meet-
ing of Presbytery, for the Synodical Fund. '

B. W. WRIGHT,. Stated ,Olerk.
The PRESBYTERY OT lOWA Mande adjourned to me

at Birmingham on the Saturdaypreeedlufithe third Tuns
.day ofOctober, (lathday, )ehl o'clock P. .

- ' T. STEARNS, StatedClerk;

arnell
• .Joie nth, by Rev. 3;&aneroid, Mr. DAVID &rime to,

Miss Xmas .3Mhemonine,allorDunbar Toirnshiparayette,Coanty,,Pa. September 14th, Mr. wan, of WashingtonCionnty,,Pa.; Willies Stun liannr, Toiniebtp,-layette County,Pa.September 23d, Mr;BAannct Wong, toMiss Jeans WArr,lll. OfDunbar', layette Co., pa.
OnThursday, 30th ult., at Alexandria,r 4.,by Ref. A. P.Rapperdltee. Sunda, J. Rummer; of Quincy, Irioridai tobliss Lizzinfisinnu, of Alexandria,Pa., ••,

September 15th; by Rev. J. L. Howell; Mr.Jams Psa•
nELL to bifee Buz/Morn WILOZI, both of Greensburg, M T.

Dituarg.
•

-
,Dinn---On the 20th of. September, at the resi-

dence ofher father,, in Port Perry,;Pa., Mourn
TORRBNOS, daughter Giorge T. and' Mary X.
Miller, aged nearly one year.

Di --August 10th, in Allegheny County,Ta.,
Pusan limmv, eon of,"maids and hiatilda.Little, agiid 2 years and 1. day;

We have loved thee on earth we hope to meet
thee inleann. ,

Let not-tbyhieeding 'heart arraign
That Clod, whose waysare love;

Or vainly cheriah anxious pawn..
For him who 'rest* above;"

Dien At their reeldettee in Eagleville, Wells
County, la:.'olither4thlreepteinber; 4rB: MA
KERIC.PATRICIK, aged. 68 yeire • •and ow the 6th,
DANIar. Kremurniox, her himband, aged 66yearn.

The deceased badbeen for row years members
of the:Presbyterian church ofApple Creek, Ohio,
and since their removal to this region, had united
with the church of New Lancaster. In both
places the light ofa consistentprofession of faith
had shined from them, on those around.; so that
they have left behind them a sweet savor of god-
liness. They lived lives of faith upon theSon of
God, and died trusting inhis merits. " Theywere
lovely and pleasant in their lives, and in their
death they were not divided." D.

DIED—On September 23d, WILLIAM M., eon of
George and Margaret L. 'Dickey, aged 21 years,
7 months, and 1 day, of typhoid fever, after an
illness of but one week.

Row short the warning given, to one in the
bloom of youth. May his youthful companions
heed this as a providential call, sounding, in thril.
ling einphasis, from God himself Be ye also
ready, for in such an hour as ye think not, the
Son of Man cometh." COMMUSIC4TRD.

DIED—At Connellsville, on the let inst., Mrs.
REBECCA, wife of Wm. M'Cray, Esq , in the 68th
year of her age.

The deceased was greatly beloved. In her
18th year she made a profession of religion in
connexion with the Dunlap's Creek church, under
the care of the Rev. Jacob Jennings. From that
period to the time of her death, she labored to
maintain a consistent Christian ; first, at
her residence with and near her father; next, for
eleven yearsat Perryopolis, and for the last twelve
years of her life, at the place of her death.
Throughout her life, she was a faithful counselor,

-a fast friend, a devoted wife, and a guileless fol-
lower of Christ. Her last years were years of
affliction, in 'which she thought mach' and spoke
much of preparation. (for death ; andwhen hrir
end eame, she sweetly fell asleep in Jesus.

, Blessed are the dead which die the Lord."„

GROVICIR AND SAMMILIFI.
CELEBRATAD ,

MACHINES,.:
496 :BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

730 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
MirThese Machines are now justlyadmitted to be thebest in use for Family Sewing, making, s 'new; strong,

and elasticstitch. which will Norrip, even, if every fourth
stitchbe cut. Circulate sent on application by letter.

digoonnt inside to clergymen with t
W. O. IblittYrT, Alum,

ZI. Fifth Si., l'ittelauvgh.
• = .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ISTIAOO4I.I7IL L All BEffiIAARY•
H. S. ALEXANDER, A.8., Superintendent.

P. WILLIARD, A.M., P•indpal
MRS. N. M. ALEXANDER, Vico-President.
The Winter Session of this Institution commences on the

LAST TEDDRSHiY Or OCTOBER. The fallowing consid-
erations commend it to the public : Ist- It is conducted
upon Christian principles; great prominence being given
to religious instrucdon. 2d The eourse of study is thor-
ough cud comprehensive. Rd. Students are removed as far
as possible from temptation—the scenes of vice and im-
morality eo common to towns and villages—es the Institu-
tion is entirely in the °pantry.

Taams—sss 00 per Session of live months.
For particulars, either by letter or catalogue, apply to

P. WILLIARD, Principal, .
Hishacoquillas, Mifflin Monty, Pa

Rarsaawmte—Rev. A. B. Brown, DD., Rev. Wm. Smith,
D.D., Canonsburg. Pa.; J. H. Wallace, Esq., New Lisbon,
0.; Rey. Ceo. W. 'Hilliard, Dayton, 0.; Rev. Philip Schaff,

Mercersbnrg, Pa.: Foy. F. R. Stvan, Somerset, Pa.;
Rev. Geo. Elliot ; Rev. J. Williamson. Reedaville. Pa.; Rev.
B. V: Gerhart, D.D., Lancaster, Pa.; Rev. J. W. White, Mil-
roy, Pa.; Rev. S. R. Fisher, DD., Chambersburg, Pa; Be,.
B. H.Query

,
Hagerstown, add; Rev. B. Cooper, Leivistown,

Pa. • ocoato
AOAD Warri.L.ALag.iigglicray.

and Commercial Boarding School for Hoye, twelve
milee•from Pittabnrgb. •

REV. J. 8. TRAVELLI, Principal.
The Thirty-third Benton will commence on MONDAY,

November let, 1868.
For Circulare and other particulars, Inquire of Mears.

John Irwin& 80ne,.57 Water Bt., or Mamma T. U. Nevtu.l
co., 167 Liberty BL. Pittabursh, or of the Se;
wlckleyville Poet Office. Allegheny County. Pa. occallt

ED ICIWORTIII LAMES, OPEIELDFAIELY,
ERVVIOILLEY, PA.—The Winter Session ofthis In•

stitution will open on the FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEM-
BER; midomtinne give months. The situation is noted for
healtbfulnesa, and is easy of aeoess by Railroad. Every at.
teatime is given to the health and morals, as well u to the
mental culture of the pupils. For farther information.ap
ply te the Principal, REV. R. R. WILSON,' D.D.

oc9 4t.

MILDER/MIDGE ACADENT.—TIIN
TSB ;BRION of five months, in this Institution,

trill eminence on 'UNBOLT, 26 of November next.
OW* . A. DONALDSON, Principal.

111110B1111111FILLIG FERIALM SIMBEINAILY.s3 the Sixtieth Sessionof this wrill4nown Institution
will commence on MONDAY, the let of Mciveinbe, next.

REY. 0 C. BEATTY, DD., Superintendent
oc9 Ste PROP. A. M.REID, Principal.

WANTED—A INTIMATION AO TEACH.
E. by * young man who is qualified to instruct

student, for the Jiinior Claes of Colleges. Good ream-
mendstione will be given. Address, with term',

ASSISTANT.
Whit*Uonse, CumberlandCo, Pa.oao-ar

TEINI A Mil St IC &IN SOUNDLY SCHOOL
11L' UNION PUBLISHES •
ONN THOUSAND OHOION ILLUSTRATND BOONS

70Z
OHILDNBN AND TOOTH,

Belorthe largest eollection in the country..
They are now publishing • •

A NEW ROOK &VBKY SATURDAY: :MORNING.
Blegaatly illustrated Catalogues 414 lie bit without

charge, by addressing ' •
THE AMSRICAN STJNDAYISCIHOOL UNION,

' 1122 OhestnutXtreet, Philadelphia.
In addition to the general etoisk kept at 1122 Chestnnt

Street, Philadelphia, and 375 Broadway, Naw York, a full
and 'Complete supply of the Society's publications may be
found at all times, at the following-named

Henry Hoyt, Boston, 9 Cornhlll GeorgeCroeby, Cirichs-
nati, 41 West Fourth Street. W. K. Bulkley. Louisville.
Hy., 108 Fourth Street. J.W. Mclntyre. St. Louis. Mo., 9
South Fifth Street. Wm. Tomlinson, Chicago, 111.,.01 Ran-
dolph Street. Wm. N.Hughes, Charleston. S. C., 67 ,fdeet.
In Stzeet. P. G. Cook, Buffalo, N. Y., 235 Main. Street.
Cole Adams & Co., Rochester, N. Y., 40 Buffalo Street.
Oultean & Sullivan, Baltimore, 73 Fayette Street, ,

frir They are for sale by all Bookeellere. • ' oe9:tt"

THE CORING AND REIGN OF ORRISTe
liy DAVID N. LOdD.

[From the Philadelphia Preabyteodani
" Perhaps there is no closer and more indefati•gablo stn.

dent of Prophecy, than Air. Lord. He has paid muoh as
to the principles of interpretation, and the laws of

figurative language. What is generally termed,the pre.
millennial doctrine Is the onehe adopts, and no one argues
itmore ably and dispasaionatell." Prloe, $1.76.ALSO,

Geognoey ; or, Facts and Principles of Geology against
Theorise Second edition. Prise, $1.25.

The Characterieties and LAWS of Figurative Langnage.
Fourth edition. Price. $l.OO.

The Premium Essay on Prophetic Symbols. Fourth edi-
tion. Price 76 cents.

AG the shove seat by mall. postage prepaid, on tae re-
ceipt of the price, by the Publisher,FßNKLlN KNIGHT, '

188 NOMA Street. New York.0c9.8t•

1 11OLLOWAY98 PILLS &HE zupsouvr...
Int LY recommended for the core ofscum, and the

other complaints moat common to mariners and those un-
able to get fresh meat. They set as a substitute for mocha-
rine matter, and neutralize the effect of a saline diet, isb-
sort:lb.&the poisonous effects of the salt, and rendering the
blood pule and the•yital energies free from debilitating In-

' fineness.
, Bold at the mannfictorv, No AO Maiden lane, New York,
' and by all Druggists, at'2Be:, 680:, sun $1 per box. •

salt

nritnIiCULFLORA ACADZSILY.-11.1114 JPORTIrw
MYTH SESSION will 'open on the SECOND OP

NOVEMBER next Young Men and Boys prep,* for
Business or College. Terms,$BO per Sessionoffive the.
Light and Fuel extra. ' • •

Those desiring a School in the country, easy
affordingthorough Subtraction,omducted on
of a wellregulated Christian home, will pleasef, ,

J. H. littilicuilis,A. M., Prtit
se2B-sm* Academia, .Tuniatallonnty, Pa.

ap 8
, .

ITALHABIeIb BOOKS EXPORTED FRO*
BRITaIN BY W. S.VENTOIILCheap TheolVort.

Bookseller, and Importer, No. 20 St. Clair St..Pittsburgh*
Lertires on the HamabyLnki. By Bei. Jes:loote, D.D.,

of Scotland. New Edition. In two thick vole. ;Ivo., /loth
lettered. Price

"These Lectures, onehundred and thisty.seven in num-
ber, extend over the whole,Gospel- by Luke. They willbe
found very useful and suffusive to clergymen who may
be engaged in. a course of lectures on-that book. They
are the production of one who possessed a discrinanatting
onderrtanding, a mature judgment, and earliest piety;and
are the result of extensive reading, careful examination,
and research."

"They are admirablespecimens of the ,good oldfieffittish
style of lecturing, hiliiiiterat sadden% and trachea!, Ida
especial* livid bore plentiful assterials toold *banein their
study or expadtion of drersel tenth Or Ority.,o:—Boutia&
Preenfloiatt Mantigar,

"These Lectures maybe regarded as astandard work in
Theology and Biblical interpretation. It would be difficult
in our language toPoilit to•a' -work on thelllospal ofLuke
so ample in its details. amilliniftwitions, andat thesame
time so awn:night* to IArelied onfor its Windarid either
dox views of Christlantinth."—BearigilicalJrapaseUe..

"Mr. Poote's Exposition ofLuke's fherpel has now taken
'itsplain Miringthe stanaird-Theelegicatwerks ofthe age."
—Edinburgh, Hamm ,• - .

This most valuable book willbe 'foundrigrestacquisition
in Christian families. Each Lecture mutterread hi thirty
'orfortypinutesk andthe style is exceedingly agreeable and

luun's Commentary on ,Iterrtation, Scarce.; Several
tendril.'

Ralph Ersitine's Works. 10 vola,-•boind;• lisecenopies.
Ebenezer Erskioe's,Works. Bernal copies.

,••

Reed's History ofthe Presbyterian Church Ireland.
rag

,Syo. $6.00:
`Googol's Gnomon of ?the' Neer Teeklanteat,;(o Lathy)

bound in MOTOCCO,',PEG. f, R IM; "Mei ,new 'translation, 6
vols., Svo.

,Eleneen'S Skeleton Dissiffirra. 21 vols. Dian edition.
Pool's Synopsis Crlticornin. follo4ondoit Bdition.
Gonion"s (Dr. 8., Free Church of SosiDsud, Edinburgh,)

Sermons. $1.50. • -* • •
Haldane on Inspiration. ,60 cents.
Inliagureition Laitaiiiiilor the' Free Churilitl'infessote‘

Edinburgh.
jamieson's (Rev.Prof..) Ilse ofSeared History. 2 vols.

• Ditto's Vindication of Christ's 'Veity,,against Priestly.
2 vols. . • _ • •

Lorimer on the Deaconship. 62 cents.
Thomason's (Dr. A., of Edluburgh,) PacraMental BeIMAM.

$1.76.
Ditto's Lectures on theoPealmer.. !Ivo. $1.60.
White's (3., of fialem,) &mom. Bro. $1.75.
Enebaniva'n (celebrated George, the Scottish Histerian;

Reformer, and Tutor ofXing James,) Psalms of David, in
elegant Latin Verse,

Dwight's Theology. 5 relit:Rio. $5.00, only. •
McLeod'e Lectures on:Revelatiou, $1.25. , .

Henderson, Alexander, Life or, (celebrated Bc' ettiah
vine.) $2.00. itel, de., &e. -

Kir Collor write soon, 10 wows the bootie

Plipti*NOTlM
Tar''.

PRESBYTKIMIN BANNER
2 -;;

BUM

•

,

The Hhnsnt is pabildtaitewiiekly, thoreitleif ofilets:fburghan4lPhiladalphisoind is altplektirteriteirtV,olol/la ths Pnetrybotimi - 9 •
'Agiastict'

IN ANsrANuN, : *i`iso llfy Ir.
IN CLUBS oftwenty, sad upwardei 1.26 a "

DlLlTARNDiaeithermdthsAtteswil. N.13,76, 1a.i.:,
Persight linos* Ilikonirtlisartiosi* *NONigh al&asotiont theertionm...seuts. „Ximakalpittmii4 ltA0104,8mitafor

-11For'alghtlines, tareemoaltbs,s4.o9. iiisttaAMlonal Mort24 cents.
?lbweight lines, OneYear,oo.oo. laeh additionalltarQum oftwo Ilaes, $6 a year; anif lifibrteirdt'addi-•

thaw line. .

ImenmeeNortass.of ten line. or lese,One Delhi-' Da*idditionalline,teentl.g• .. - -

Mr. Communicationsrecom mendatory at linwennaLlite,died Practice, &boob,ItcoractZWigtool16 100a6flart•

Warybenefit ofIndtridualkehould be paidfor aaBagmen
Mottoes. I-'Santeothereno good martin* Is otts r
at hand.or notes ot sthe .1 ,
preferable, where they can berOn'tobtained,__,...„..._•4 PAIIIOIIII sending us .twenty sis a It cur lorioroo

ance

will be thereby entitled to a merit' • -.k.' ' .
- -N.B.Wben PreebYtirlaWfaintneastaie . ,„,,,‘-r .,_„;,,,. i,they maybe accommodated atthe • 4fr _

~.
.'

..
• •

few ofthe twenty be wanting.? : , all •- 7 nee; •. V
lie. The Poulosshall faror,46, utanat ',. • 1 ty. ;tort the
saltily he ,butair'spapetptitfor. • --.• -— •

."r TwDollars Pads we ;.1111111611 Seventynambera, or . .
for fineDelbs,Thfrty.thrie wombats. Tbittefortbseatueofeasyremittance . • .
IfPastore, in matingup clubs, And some persons not

ready topay at once, they may,letsend onthe minim, atthe
Clubprice:on theirormreaponaibilitY topay'dashirt*. It
10 desirablethat clubs data** *periods at the
,eantethus. DAVI!) •i• T,ProiiihMM.

OU DETAIN rrl ilifrr t-, ---0-4— vniunART,
BIRMINGHAM.— • • tot 'ther Moil.

tarn Female Seminary will Oen I 3 • BBB:Um.
,sell.3m L.A. GRIN!, Principal.

NA"3TOOMA11i141,114int0402., 115, 1! at Muted
prices.

50 bags chofetßk*
25 do. old Illovernowarlclva Coffee;
30 do. chatoiicliiriA4l"gilyra do.; •

4 baleapart15 Mids. gtai Syrtilk;
SO bids. Crushed and Trilveriled Sugar;
50 do.Nedierei-nrititeand Tallow do.;

100bf. rheas OolongTed;
25 do. lfo.f Inilingliyieti Tea. - • -

Teas of all; put;sip,in middy bornefar' family use,
together withal.fresh (amply, of Spices, English and. Ameri-
can Pickles and Sanwa,yoridgrf and' iennwedFrills, Nish
in redone deed packagei,two.v,:

Theattention oflionselteepers is nal nested to myCala-
login,which willbe furnishicl by ma►l if desired, conlain-
ingan extended list of goods. •

Xi,- Goods deliveredfreent charge for certage,.at any of
the Railroad Depots orSteamboat landings, and all orient,
however small, carefollY Mira.

' WHOLRSALIe AND IMAM
JoiN4oomßßOTOwmuremme4,nalmmitystrat,rftWburow

oca-2t

WINIVIARSITY OF KFPFANTIINO, PA.
1 A gentleman well acquainted with, and able to de-

liver a series 'of Lectures on' the EnKllsh, Latist.• Greek,
French, and •German Langoages sod Literatnrs,; is wanted
to preside over the GRaMakft SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
Also, another, competent to 'teach, and lecture on the ra-
tions branches of Mathematics,Astronomy, Geology, Agri-
cultural Chemistry. Natural Philosophy and Natntal Ills-
tory, is required .for the , SOIItifTVIO DBPAETHINT.
Both gentlemen must be •greduates of a toiverelty, and
well recommended. Candidates will please address their
testimonials, pre-paid, to the undo signed, without delay,
and present themselves belarwthe Board of Trustees, Ibr ex-
amination; on tho 22d of Octob.rensuing.

JOHN B:FINLAT. Chancellor.
J. ALRIANDRIt TITLTON, Registrar.main

irAlaraThiellil INITOATIIIhanklliTaipeilV; Westmoreland Pa., will ber

Znatopublio latemi. TUESDAY, the 26 of October,
Thie feral oontaine abont.ilinsty-three cues--idxty

'cleared; aid the iennaindet welltimbered. The soil is lime-
stone of an excellent quality, is well watered, and contains
'ilmectone and stone-coal. There he &leoan orchard bearing
choice fruit. The buildings,are a good house, bank barn,
and blacksmith shop. This to a most desirable location,
situated on the Northern Pike, one and I half miles West
of New Salem, twenty-two milei•Ramt of Pittsburgh, ad-
joining lands with A. Mellen,J. Borland, J. W. Riddle, and

others - convenient to churches; sobools, public and *sleet,
'.to. Sale to be on the farm. where terms will be

made known. B. H. JACKSON,'
O.R. JACKSON,'
RICHARD JACKSON,

se2s-31 Executors Of rotate of John Jsakeon,-Dered.

IfrHICOLOOIOAL. STUDICNTS WILL
fund at the Iloolritore of IL 0. WC/IRAN.% 6 Fed--02 Street, Allegheny, a. fresh wad completestock of Theo-

Ugliest Works, Hebrew Bibles, Lexicons and all the text
books in use. A" superior quality of Sermon Paper, Note
Banks, &c.,on hand, or made; to order. Stationary.of
Idada. Dleount to stmierits. eelB-2t

MIDN3 ISINTITITTICe MMWBURgi •

PNNNA.—The founders of this Institution have 8-

markt the service* of Kee. CAROLINN L. WILLIANS,
(widow of the late Rev. L .W. Williams,) and it will be
opened for the reoepthin of young ladles, on the Pint
Monday 3d,) of.May.
It is thedesign of. the _Principal and friends of this In-

stitution to make It all thatcould be desired in a fret-dui
Seminary, for the praotiCtil and thorough trainleg of young
Lidice. To this end, they have second a largebrick boom
for a boarding.horime, end will have a large echool-room
completely furnished..

The Summer Bemion will commence on the Pint Monday
of May, and continue tiyenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a dlstince are expected to board with the
Principal, who will endeavor to Melte her hones • home for
them, rather than • boafiling.honse.

Newburg isa pleasant rand village, sit miles from l_Thip
pensburg, from which puss ► heck enppilea with a daffy
mail. Parefrom the maimed at Shippenaburg to Newburg,
only temrity.five cents,. '

Mra. Williams, the Principal of this Inman on, Is•a
practical teacher of much experience in all the branekee
usually taught in our best hminsries, and,optnee eery
highlyrecommended, both as a skillful teacher. and,an ao-
complishoillady-

_

• All the branches usual in our best ,Semlnaries will be
taught; and boarding forehand on. eeryireasonable terms.

Forfur,ther Information, Apply to lire . Cl. L. Williams, at
Newburg,. after the first OfApril i'cir to Ites:l. N. Bays,
Shippeneburg.. eplO.tf

"'ETHEL. *ALM,

'D63fICAL INST/TXMIL—This Institution, loaded
ninbnilics South Of Pittsburgb,,will commenokits Winter.
Session on the FIRSTIIIIONDAY OP NOVRAIBNIi; lag&

It is intended foe tee eillitatlini Of males and.feMiles 1n all'
the breaches usually taught in tour.higher Seminaries of
learning, including praltipal §urveying and ,Ign,gineraing%
for which a complete "et of Instruments are provided.
livery possible-egort niffide torender the I nrtit u tint
entirely .worthir of pnblin confident* and. patronage. A
large, um,. and oommOdlous, building has recently been.
erected, and Is situated' in the midst of a very moral'and
religlone community; -the ,scirrounding conutry is Re-
markably healthful anti beautiral—ln these respects an-
'surpassed by anylocation in„VV,estept,Pomneylearda.

Good boarding and seeorumodzitions can be proeuild in
the immediate vicinity;Odveli 'reasonable terms. ' -

•• INRIII3.
Classical Departmentoer term of Ave months, $l4OO
Higher Mathematke, " " " " 10.00
Englleh Branches., Inchidlng Algebra, ' 8.00
Payable in adulate. No student received for leen they

enenalfterm. • „ , •

For farther partierdara; and 'cataloged's, address ,tha
President, Upper St. Clair, Pa. '

•
Id&lIBRALL, Prea't.

J. B.,STLIZNY, A.M., Principal.1:13

WAII.ANKLIN ALMANAC PPR 18514
r os/tulsOons y BANFOgD 0. RILL (formerly 'mud
by Johnston 4V. Stock:ow) Just publisbedandtroi sale by

• WM. a.''JOHNSTON't"
Stationers, Printery and.80olt.bludiru.

Si •Wocd Street, Sittsberdit.*026-it .


